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Huhecripllon, - Two l>i>llnr* jmr V*»r.
(If iiiUd Htrlitly in Ail vanne, ♦ 1.00.)

ADVERTISING RATES PER NONPARIEL LINE - 10 CENTS.
I.llwnU iUm’oiini» on contliiuiwl iinuirUotin.

ADTumMmi. Tho Canadian Chi hi hman I* an excellent 
medium for ailvertlnln#, lifUiii by fiu the mont widely circulated 
C'huw'ii Journal lu the Dominion.

Biwtiim, Mahhiaokh. Dkathw. Notlcee of llirtlm. Marriage*, 
Death», etc., two cent* a word |>re|>aid.

Tint PAMCH roll ( HUllI MMKS. Tim CANADIAN CllVlirllMAN 1* 
a Kauiily l’a|M’r devoted to the lient lnU<re»t« of the Church In 
Vaniola, and nhould lie In every Church family in the Dominion.

CBAXQI or Ani'iil ** SulincrUmra nhould lw careful to name 
not only the l'oet-OlHve to which they wlali the |>a|*-r went, but 
alao the one to which It ha* been Kent.

DtaooMTtKt'AM'lta. If no roqueet to dlacontlnue the |ia|>er Is 
recelveit. It will lie continued. A eulwcriber <le*irln<( to dlacon- 
tinuo the j>a|*er mu»t remit the amount due at the rate of two 
dollars |M<r annum for the time It lia» been Kent.

S.-KIIT*. The laliel Indicate* the time to w hich the *ub*crlp- 
* |laid, no written receipt I* needed. If one I* r«Niue*te<l, a 
l*wtage *taiii|> mint I hi «eut with the re<|tie*t. It reijuire* three 

or four wwk* to make the chalice on the lalwl.
(’HKC.'K».—Ou country bank» arc roociveil at a discount of fifteen 

own ta.
ColUUtHPoNnr.NTs.—All matter for nubllcation of any number 

of the Canadian t'HVHi hman, khould Im in the office not later 
than Friday morning for the following wi«>k* l**ue.

Aokst. - The Rev. W. H Wadlelgli I* the only gentleman tra
velling authorized to collect sulwcrlption* for the Canadian 
Churchman.

Addroaa all communications

NOTICK. Ssfcacnjjfion price to *ub»cnlicrK In the City of 
Toronto, owing to the coat of delivery, l* #2-90 j>er year, if jsiiil 
nfrirf/i/ in .ofeiinrc #1.90

Office* 32 and 31

FRANK WOOTTKN,
ltox 3M0, Toronto.

de 8t Ka»t

Lessons for Sundays and Holy Days.
March 22ud.—4> 81'NDAY IN LENT 

Morning.--Kind. Matt. »>.
Evening.—Exod. 10. or II. Luke II» . S' or 9o 9 to 21.

Notice.—Subscription / ’rice to subscribers in the 
City of Toronto, owing to the cost of delivery, is 
$2.60 per year, if/«tid strictly in ml ranee, $1.60.

•Ions Wksi.kv ox hiHSKST.—In the Methodist 
version of "Conversations'’of John Wesley (1888). 
he is reported as saying : " We are not dissenters 
in the only sense which our law acknowledges, 
namely, those who renounce the services of the 
Church. We do not. We dorr not se/mrate from 
it. . . We will keep in the good old way !"

Two Wrongs to Make a Right.—Apropos of the 
report that a verdict of nut proren may be given in 
the McQueary case, the Cleveland Plain Dealer 
says, " To condemn and depose Mr. McQueary 
from his little struggling parish in Ohio,and permit 
Ueher Newton to preach the same or still more 
heretical views in a strong and influential parish in 
New York, would be rank injustice.” That, how
ever. is not the question before the court ; if both 
are w rong, both should go.

RnucvLiNo the Bible.—A receipt.--Break up the 
outlines of the Scripture story .carefully eliminating 
the trace of Divine interposition ; then fill in the 
distorted image of the story with as much rubbish 
and nonsense, evolved from your own inner con
sciousness, as the outlines will conveniently con
tain, then proceed to expose the foolishness of your 
own folly. The fool who listens will laugh, apd 
think you have succeeded in making Scripture ri
diculous.

" The Nonconformist Conscience” comes in for 
a good deal of facetious remark and humorous en
quiry from English Church papers of all shades of 
Churchmanship—from Hock to Church Times. The 
elasticity with which it works against Parnell pr 
in favour of Gladstone—when even he poses as a 
philo-Roman—has been remarkable. Why Pro
testant Nonconformists should yearn for a Papisti

cal Lohl Chancellor or Lord Ilieutenant is rather 
puzzling.

Britannia Ki i.es the Woki.d. —‘‘England knows 
that her royal line is the longest in Europe, that 
her aristocracy is the most firmly rooted in the 
affections of the people, that her parliamentary 
government has lieen the model for all the ad
vances of constitutional liberty in modern tunes, 
that her colonies and commerce and commercial 
wealth are incomparably beyond anything else 
now in the world, or that the world has ever seen 
before.”—Eclectic. 6

Gladstone and Huxley.—The agnostic Pro
fessor recently undertook to convict the Scripture 
narrative of" The Miracle of the Swine” of incon
sistency and cruelty. The veteran statesman, in 
the Xineteenth < 'entury, has an answer for him, 
wherein the Professor is pushed hack step by step, 
his successive assumptions exposed, and himself 
finally obliterated. One cannot help wishing that 
the “ G.O.M.” would shelve politics and devote 
his old age to religion.

Pauperism Disappearing in England.—Per con
tra of the Booth advertisement, statistics go to 
show that in 1868-9, 48 per 1,000 or about 4 p.c. 
of the London population were paupers. In 1890 
it is only 20 per 1,000. or 2 p.c. Taking all Eng
land, pauperism is just about half what it was 38 
years ago—an immense reduction. The Church 
clergy and the Poor Law Com nissioners have evi
dently been working, rather than talking—cer
tainly not advertising themselves.

Modern Methodists no Longer Weslbyaxs.—

It is a shame, to use a mild term, for our Metho
dist fellow Christians to keep up the farce of posing 
as followers ol Wesley, when by his own fiat they 
are excommunicated from his Society—self separ
ated. His words were (1746): "If any man separ
ate from the Church, he is no longer a member of 
our Society." The true followers of John Wesley 
now-a-days are those modern ‘ Sacramentarians ’
_High Churchmen. They preach his doctrines
and conform most to his customs or ‘ methods.’

" Woman or Lady ?—These two words are 
fast losing or rather interchanging their distinctive 
meanings. The working people grasp eagerly and 
clasp tenaciously any little dignity within their 
reach. They like to “ lady" and " gentleman” 
one another. The other day we heard a washer
woman say, “ The lady downstairs told me that 
some woman called to see me yesterday when I 
was out (washing?)” ” The lady” downstairs 
was another washerwoman ; the “ some woman” 
was a “ lady visitor” of the Parish.

Child Marriage in India is dealt with very 
clearly in a paper by C. N. Burham, in the West
minster Review for February. Few people are aware 
to what frightful cruelties female children are ex- 
poaed—under the name of " marriage”—long be
fore they become of marriageable age in Hindo- 
stan. A fanatical religious tenet about the abso
lute sacredness of the procreative faculty is at the 
bottom of the horrid practice, and affords a good 
example of the way in which a virtuous idea may 
be exaggerated , and perverted into a cluster of 
vicious fancies and customs. The government is 
struggling with the evil, but slowly. <

Evolution and Morality.—The March number 
of The An na contains a brief but trenchant and 
conclusive paper on this subject by Dr. Deems. 
He shows the absurdity of the modern fancy for 
making of morality a chateau en es pagne, a castle 
in the air, without any solid base upon which to 
rear the superstructure. The illogical use of "ought” 
and " ought not”—where there is no authority 
left to prescribe " right and wrong”—is thorough
ly exposed as an irrational and unscientific exer
cise.

Wesley’s Prophetic Forecast of Modern 

Methodism.—Stronger words of deprecation—one 
might almost say " imprecation’—could scarcely 
be imagined than Wesley’s warnings to his follow
ers against schism from the Church. His formula 
was in these very words, “ I fear that when the 
Methodists leave the Church of England, God will 
lea re them." Again," You may have your service 
in Church hours : but remember from that time you 
trill see my fare no more!" When their prophet 
and leader was buried they defied his curse:—but 
does it not follow them ?

English Language and Religion in the United 
States.—The Utica Electic for March has a pow 
erful article from the pen of J. H. Hopkins on 
" The Church of the Future in America.” He 
says : "The disappearance of foreign languages (of 
immigrants) in the ocean of English is as certain 
as the melting of the Arctic icebergs that float 
down as far as the warm Golf stream that sweeps 
through the heart of the Atlantic. It is simply 
impossible thatti great nation so persistently and 
triumphantly English in its language and litera
ture should ever finally settle down into a form of 
religion which is Scotch, or Irish, or French, or 
German, or Roman, or Russian, in its origin and 
specific character.”

Bishop Perowne on Worship.—The Rock gives 
an interesting report of the new Bishop's (of Roch
ester) remarks m a sermon on the occasion of the 
" dedication of a new re redos.” His text was that 
of Mary’s “ Precious Ointment.” He spoke in 
favour of “ solemn and glorious worship” etc., 
and said : “ It was strange that men should ever 
have supposed that poverty of expression or the 
naked austerities of Puritanical worship should 
have any merit in themselves, or that devotion 
was only another name for slovenliness. A dirty 
and neglected church, a cold and irreverent wor
ship, was what even a heathen would be ashamed 
of.”

John Wesley on the CmmcH 
found» of 1

Service.—In his 
“Conversations,” the found$f of Methodism in the 
Church (not out of it) says : “ We frequently use 
extemporary prayer. . . . Our own serviced
public worship, but not tuck as supersedes the Church 
Service. It pre-suppoees public prayers like the 
sermons at the Unifersity. If it were designed to 
be instead of the Church Service, it would be 
essentially defective, for it seldom has the four 
grand parts of public prayer : deprecation, petition,- 
intercession and thanksgiving." Yet the Globe of 
Saturday, in its illustrated article on Wesley, avers 
“ There are thirty millions in the world whose 
form of worship is that established by Wesley ”— 
a statement as misleading and untrue as could 
have been devised.


